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1. By Decision No 25-67 the High Authority, acting under Article 
66(3) of the Treaty establishing the ECSC with the assent of the Council, 
exempted from the requirement of prior authorization certain categories 
of transaction which, by reason of the size of the assets or undertakings 
concerned and of the nature of the resulting concentration, satisfied the 
tests of Article 66(2). 
2. Since that Decision came into force in 1967, Community s~eel 
output has expanded considerably, there have been major structural ·;hang-3c 
in the steel and coal industries and new Member States have joined the 
Community. Fbr these reasons, and to reflect several years' .experience 
in applying the Decision, it has·now been found necessar,y to adapt the· 
limits and conditions laid down b,y the Decision to the economic reality 
of todey. 
3. Article 1 
The 1imitsset in Article 1 of Decision No 25-67 represented 
between 3 and 8 % of Community output as it was in 1966, depending on the 
product. But by 1974, the last year of normal activity in the industry, 
the combined effect of a general expansion in output and the accession of 
the United Kingdom meant that total Oonmunity output was 82 % higher than 
in 1966. 
' 
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It is therefore proposed that this situation be reflected by 
raising the limits set in Artiole 1 to at least the same percentage of 
total output as they represented when Decision No 25-67 was adopted. 
The new technique of prereduction of iron ore has also developed 
during the same period. Since prereduction will continue to be of 
growing importance, this technological development should be reflected 
by the introduction of a new limit for ''prereduced iron ore". The 
proposed limit is 400 000 tonnes. 
The limit of 2 500 000 tonnes set for pig iron and ferro-alloys 
has now been found to be inadequate for pig irons but too high for ferro-
alloys, and particularly for ferro-manganese. It is therefore proposed 
that this item be split into "steelmaking pig iron", where the limit 
could be raised to 4 000 000 tonnes, and "other forms of pig iron and 
ferro-alloys", where a limit of 250 000 tonnes is proposed. 
4• Article 3 
In the case of concentrations between major steel producers and 
undertakings using very little steel as a raw material, the annual pre-
concentration consumption in the undertakings concerned often exceeds 
50 % of their output in certain categories of product which are not direct-
ly affected by the concentration. In most cases, therefore, the exemption 
from the requirement of prior authorization is not available. 
To avoid such situations it is proposed that Article 3 be so 
amended that the 50 % limit will apply only to products used by the under-
takings which are not covered by Article 80. 
This criterion would seem more objective for the assessment of the 
importance of the additional outlets to which the producing undertakings 
concerned would gain access through the concentration. 
. I . 
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It is also proposed that concentrations between undertakings 
covered by Article 80 and undertakings consuming very small quantities of 
steel be exempted from the requirement of prior authorization. The 
additional outlets are negligible enough for such concentrations to be 
without effeot on competition. 
5. gticle 4 
The quantitative limit on concentrations between coal distributors 
will remain at 2 500 000 tonnes. It is, however, proposed that there be 
an exemption from the requirement of prior authorization for concentrations 
exceeding this tonnage where the smallest of the undertakings involved 
distributes less than 200 000 tonnes annually in a wholesale capacity 
(excluding supplies to households and small craft industries). These are 
concentrations of limited scope which are unlikely to affect competition 
on the coal market. 
It would nevertheless seem desirable for the aggregate of sucl~ 
concentrations occurring within ~ three-year period not to exceed 
600 000 tonnes. Beyond that limit, each concentration would be subject tv 
case-by-case examination. 
6. Article 5 
As regards concentrations between steel distributors, it is pro-
posed that the limit be raised from 60 to 150 million units of account. 
It is also proposed that exemption be given in respect of concentrations 
which, while exceeding a turnover of 150 million u.a., involve an under-
taking whose annual turnover is less than 30 million u.a. In addition the 
total permissible increase attained through exempted concentrations in 
~ given three-year period would be raised from 30 to 60 million u.a • 
. I . 
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In the scrap industry, although it is necessary to set special 
sales limits, there is no apparent reason WQy the same criteria as 
applied to the exemption of steel concentrations should not apply here 
too. It is therefore proposed that the limit be raised from 400 000 to 
700 000 tonnes.and that there be an exemption from the requirement of 
prior authorization for concentrations where one of the undertakings 
involved has an annual volume of business not exceeding lOO 000 tonnes. 
A limit is set for repeated concentrations. 
7. The new limits for exemption and the proposed amendments to 
Decision No 25-67 satisfy the requirements of Article 66(2) since all the 
concentrations thus exempted can be regarded as satisfying the tests for 
authorization laid do~n in Article 66. The Council's assent to the 
attached draft Decision should accordingly be sought. 
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COMMISSION DECISION 
amending Decision No 25~7 of 22 June 1967 l~ing down in 
implementation of Article 66(3) of the Treaty establishing 
the EUropean Coal and Steel Community a regulation con-
cerning exemption from prior authorization 
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
having regard to the Treaty establishing the EUropean Coal and 
Steel Community; and in particular Articles 47, 66 and 80 thereof; 
having regard to the Treaty establishing a Single Council and a 
Single Commission of the EUropean Communities, and in particular Article 9 
thereof; 
having regard to Decision No 25-67 of 22 June 1967 laying down in 
i~plementation of Article 66(3) of the Treaty a regulation concerning 
exemption from prior authorization (Official Journal of the European 
Communities, 14 July 1967, page 11 et seq.); 
\ 
with the assent of the Council; 
whereas by Decision No 25-67 the High Authority, acting under 
Article 66(3), exempted from prior authorization certain classes of trans-
action which, by reason of the size of the assets or undertakings con-
cerned and of the nature of the resulting concentration, satisfied the 
te~ts of Article 66(2)J 
. I . 
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whereas experience has shown that Decision No 25-67 should be 
adapted to take account of' the changes which have meanwhile occurred in the 
volume of' production, in economic structure and in market and competitive 
conditions, particularly as regards quantitative limits; 
whereas the production of' prereduced iron ore is of' growing impor-
tance and appropriate limits should therefore be set for that category of 
product; 
whereas, in view of the peculiar characteristics distinguishing 
them from steelmaking pig irons, fer~o-alloys and other forms of pig iron 
should constitute a distinct product category with an appropriate limit for 
exemption; 
whereas in the case of concentrations between undertakings en-
gaged in coal or steel production and undertakings which are not within 
the scope of the Treaty, account must be taken of the privileged position 
T·Jhioh such concentrations can secure for Community undertakings by pro-
Triding outlets for their products; whereas, in concentrations between 
steel producers and undertakings using little steel as a raw material, the 
annual pre-oonoentration consumption of the undertakings in question often 
exceeds 50 % of their output in categories of product which are not affected 
by the ooncentrationJ whereas, therefore, exemption from the requirement 
of prior authorization on the tests in Article 3 of Decision No 25-67 was 
in most oases unavailable; whereas the importance of the additional markets 
to which such producers gain access through the concentration should be 
appraised by reference to the steel input of the undertakings involved 
which are not within the scope of the Treaty; whereas exemption from prior 
authorization should, however, be allowed wherever a concentration gives 
the Co~~unity undertakings a negligible increase only in their potential 
outlets and has no influence on competitionf 
. I . 
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whereas, in view of the contraction of the household coal market 
and of the atomistic structure of the wholesale trade in certain Member 
States, there should be a general exemption for concentrations between a 
distributor and another, small, distributorJ whereas, however, the number 
of such exempted concentrations should be limited over time; 
whereas changes in the structure of the steel distribution busi-
ness in the Community warrants. higher limits in Article 5 for concen-
trations between distributors; 
whereas, although special limits must be fixed for sales of scrap, 
it is appropriate that the same criteria be applied as for steel concen-
trations; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION r 
Article 1 
The items from (f) to the end of the list in Article 1(1) of 
Decision No 25-67 are replaced b,y the following : 
(f) Prereduced ore 
(g) Steelmaking Eig iron 
(h) other forms of pig iron, ferro-alloys 
(i) Crude steel (ordinar,y steel: ingots, semi-
finished products and liquid steel) 
(j) Alloy and non-alloy special steels 
(ingots, semi-finished produots and liquid 
steel) 
(k) Finished rolled steel products 
including end products 
... 
~00 obo tonnes 
4 000 000 tonnes 
-
250 000 tonnes 
5 000 000 tonnes 
• 
s_oo 000 tonnes 
4 000 000 tonnes 
. I . 
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Article 2 
Article 3 of Decision No 25-67 is replaced by the following : 
Concentrations between steel producers 
and undertakings not falling within the scope of the Treaty 
Article 3 
1. Transactions referred to in ·Article 66(1) shall be exempted from 
the requirement of prior authorization where they have the direct or in-
direct effect of bringing about concentration between 
a) undertakings engaged in steel production, and 
b) undertakings not falling within the scope of Article 80, if : 
- the annual production of undertakings referred to in (a) does not 
exceed 20 % of the tonnages set out for the groups of products 
referred to in (f) to (~) in Article 1(1); or 
- the annual steel consumption of undertakings involved in the 
concentration does not exceed 50 % of their production of the 
product categories used by the w1dertakings referred to in (b). 
Hotvever, in respect of finished rolled steel product.s and end 
products only the groups of products listed in the Annex to this 
Decision shall be taken into account; or 
- the undertakings referred to in (b) use no more than 10 000 tonnes 
of ordin~r steel or 1 000 tonpes of special steel, and the 
~sul ting e::ma.nsion in potential sales b.y the undertak::..:-~ .... s re-
ferred to in_(a.) j_s n.2. mor~ than 20 000 tonnes of ordinary steel 
or 2 000 tonnes £f special steel in %BY three,year period. 
2. Tonnages used in the production of steel and in the upkeep and 
renevml of installations of the undertakings in question shall not be 
considered a.s steel consumption. 




Article 4 of Decision No 25-67 is replaced by the following: 
Concentrations between distributors 
COAL 
Article 4 
1. Transact ions referred to in Article 66 ( l) shall be exempted fro.n 
the requirement of prior authorization where they have the direct or 
indirect effect of bringing about concentration between undertakings 
engaged in coal distribution, other than sales to domestic consumers or 
to small craft industries (hereinafter called "distribution undertakings") 
if 
(a) either the total volume of business dealt with annually by distri-
bution undertakings involved in the concentration does not 
exceed 2 500 000 tonnes of coal; 2£ 
(b) the increase in the annual volume of business brought atr,ut by 
the concentration does not exceed 200 000 tonnes of coal. 
HoweverJ transactions of this type which are repeated or involve several 
distribution undertakings at the same time shall be exemEted from the 
reguirement of authorization only if the consequent total increase in 
the volume of business does not exceed 600 000 tonnes in agy three-year 
period. 
2. '~olume of business" means the quantities sold by the distribution 
undertakings for their own account and for account of third parties. Sales 
to domestic consumers and to small craft industries are not to be taken 
into account. 
. I . 
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Article 4 
Article 5 of Decision No 25-67 is replaced by the following: 
STEEL 
Article 5 
1. Transactions referred to in Article 66(1) shall be exempted from 
the requirement of prior authorization where they have the direct or 
indirect effect of bringing about concentration between undertakings 
engaged in steel distribution, other than sales to domestic consumers or 
to small craft industries (hereinafter called "distribution undertakings"), 
if: 
(a) either the total annual turnover of steel - not including scrap 
achieved by the distribution undertakings invvlved in the con-
centration does not exceed 150 million units of account; or 
(b) the annual turnover of steel - not including scrap - achieved by 
the distribution undertaking which represents one of the parties 
involved in the concentration does not exceed JQ_million units of 
account. However, transactions of this type which are repeated or 
which involve several distribution undertakings at the· sa~e time 
shall be exempted from the requirement of authorization only if 
the consequent total increase in turnover does not exceed 60 
-
million units of account in any three-ocear period. 
2. Transactions referred to in Article 66(1) shall be exernpted from 
the requirement of prior authorization where they have the direct or 
indirect effect of bringing about concentration between undertaking~ ~n­
gaged in scrap distribution, ifs 
(a) either the total annual volume of business of the distribution 
undertakings involved in the concentration does not exceed 
700 000 tonnes of scrap; or 
. I . 
·~ 
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(b) the annual volume of business of the distribution undertru<ing 
which represents one of the parties involved in the concentration 
does not exceed ~00 000 tonnes of scrap. HoHever, transactions of 
this tlpe which are repeated or which involve several distri-
bution undertakings at the same time shall be exempted fro~ the 
reguirement of authorization only if the consequent total in-
crease in the volume of business does not exceed 200 000 tonnes 
of scrap in anY three-year period. 
3. The turnover shall be ascertained by reference to the ~~ount of 
products sold and invoiced for own account and for account of third 
parties. '~olume of business" means the amounts sold by the distribution 
undertakings for their own account and for account of third parties. 
Article 5 
In the heading to Article 6 of Decision No 25-67, "prior" is 
inserted before "authorization". 
Article 6 
In Article 10(1) of Decision No 25-67, the reference to the '~gh 
Authority" is replaced by a reference to the "Commission "• 
Article 7 
This Decision shall enter into force on ••••••••••• 
The text of Decision No 25-67, as amended by this Decision, shall 
be published in the Official Journal of the lihropean Communities. 
Done at Brussels, 
Fbr the Commission, 
Annex 
IS6 Official jm;rn;tl of the European Communitic!; 
---------- ------·--~-·-·~---
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DECISION No 25-67 
of 22 June 1967 
laying down in implementation of Article 66 (3) of the Treaty a regulation concerning 
exemption from prior authorisation 
TI·U:. III(;J·J AUTHORITY, 
H,t\'in~ rc~-tard to Arrick:; 47, (,6 and lW of the 
Trl'.lt}; 
H.win~-t rcg;ud to Dl'dsion No !5-54 of 6 May -J95-t 
on rules for the application of Article 66 (3) of the 
Tn·aty, rdating to exemption from prior 
autlmrisation (0/fici<J/ ]ottmdl of tiJ£• F.uro{'<'ull Co.1l 
.md Stcrl Comm1111ity, 11 May 1954, pp 346 d S£'q.). 
"' ~uppkml'nted hy Dedsion No 21!-54 uf 26 l\1.\y 
1<J54 (0{/i<'i.ll }ottmal of the• F.uro/JC'•III Co«JI .mcf 
St£'d Community, J I May 1954, p. 381); 
Whereas under Article 66 (1 ), and subject to Article 
66 (3), any transaction which wouiJ in itself have the 
direct or inllirect effect of hringing about a 
concentration hetwcen undertakings at least ont• of 
whil·h falls within the scope of application of Article 
SO, n·quires the prior authoris.uion of tht• Hi~h 
Authority: whereas the High Authority grant,; tlw 
authorisation rdt·rrcd to in paragraph ( l) if it finds 
th;u the proposed transaction will not give to the 
persons or unJertakings concernl·d the power to 
influence competition within the common market, 
within the meaning of Article 66 (.!); 
Whcrt•as by Decision No 25-54, and with tht• 
concurrin~ Opinion of the Council, the Hi~-th 
Authority in accordann· with Article 66 (3) 
t·xcmpted from the requirement of prior 
authnri~ation certain classes of tr;ll11-actions which 
would bring about concentnttion of undertakings and 
which, in view of the si;<.l' of the assets or of tht· 
unJ~·rt;lkings to which they relate, taken in 
conjunction with the kind of concentration which 
they effect, and having regard to the totality of the 
undertakings grouped under the same control, must 
he deemed to meet the requirements of Article 
66 (2); 
Whereas experience has shown that Decision No 
2)-54 should he ndapted to take ;lccount of the 
changl'S which have occurrl·J si•Kc that tin.e in rh 
volume of production, in economic stn11.:turc, i· 
marker and competitive conditions; whereas thi 
;tpplics p.micularly to qu:mritative limits and to th• 
tics which exist between Community undertaking 
and undertakings in other sectors and traJin, 
undertakings; 
Wherl·as in concentr•ttions between undcrr:1king 
cnga~l·d in the production of co.1l and steel, the s;z, 
of the industrial \!ntity being formed depends on rh. 
volume of production of the different types () 
prodm:ts; whereas this volume should be limited bot! 
in absolute figures and in rdation to produetiol 
within the Community as shown in the officia 
statistics; 
Whl·re•l~ in the case of concentration·· hetwcct' 
undertakings engaged in production anc 
undertakings which are not within the scope of th< 
Treaty, account must be taken of the pnvilege< 
posttton which concentration can secure fo 
Community undertakings by en!turing dispo~al o 
their products; whereas the relevant consumpnon o 
coal and steel in this respert is either the totJ 
consumption of the undcrrakings concerned or tha. 
of the different undertakings which arc nor within th• 
scope of the Treaty bur are involved in thf 
concentr;uion; 
Whereas any concentration of undat.1kings in rh. 
wholesale trade which is suhjcet to Anidc 66 should 
in accordance with Article 130, he as~esscd on th· 
hasis of the volume of their sales of coal an' 
turno\'cr of steel, the tics which exist between ~ 
wholesale undertaking and Jn undertaking eng01gc< 
in production not forming an obstacle to excmptit>l 
for purposes of concentration with <>nothc: 
wholesaler; whereas with regard to steel, repeJtc( 
concentrations and concentrations which relate re 
sc,·eral distribution undertakings Jt the s.1me t1mc 
should be limited; 
~· 
, ; , fid;1l .Journal of thl• F.uropl·an Comsnuniti\.'S IS:' 
Whereas SJ'Il'l i.al limit~ must he tixcd for sales of 
11c;rap; 
Wh,·n-.as '""'·,·ntr:ll ion' h, tw,·en produwr uahiL·rrak-
in~s :lllll 1'\'t,nl,·r~ and hl'I\'J\'en distribution 
mukrt.aking' .md urukrt.rkings whirh :lrl' not within 
the S\'UJ't' ut' tlw Tr,·ary, ma)', in geall'ral, h,· l'xemptnl 
from th,· rullllrl'!lll'lll uf prior .mthoriMHion; 
Whl'l'l':l!'o, a~ rq.:ard:. ,oaH:l'ntr.uions cifel'tl·d hy 
· ,·sr.thlishin~: .:ontrol o\'cr groups, it is impossible to 
Jdim.· gl·u,·r.al air,·r ra for exemption; wlwre;ts 
..,·o•ac ... ·ntr.ttion~ of thi-; rype should <KcorJingly hl· 
· :,·xdu,k,l from rh,· f1dd of applkarion of this 
n,·ci~.ion, \\ h,·tlwr im·oh ing: joint formation of new 
unJert:ak iu~~ nr control over groups of existing 
und ... ·rt.akin~:': 
Wherl';l'i rlu: High Authority should hl' inform,·d of 
:my concl·ntr:uion effected within thl· common. 
market for co.tl and steel, even if eXl'lllpt from prior 
autlwri~.uion hy virtu,· of this Decision; whereas the 
undl'rtakings or thl· lll'rsons who uht.lined control 
slwui,l accordingly he fl'quireJ to Je..:lare any such 
concl·ntration the si:~c of which is not substanti.11ly 
l'~·luw the limits fixed for exl·mption; 
With thl· cuncurring .(')pinion of the Council of 
Ministt•rs; 
DECfOF.S: 
Conf,:~ntrations between producers 
Article 1 
Transactions referred to in Article 66 (1) which have 
the Jircct ur inJirect effect of bringing about 
concentration between undertakings engaged in 
production in the coal or the steel industry shall be 
exenlpted from the requirement of prior 
authorisation where: 
J. Thl' annual output of products specified hdnw, 
.a..:hicveJ by all the undertakings involved in the 
C<IIWCntrarion. dot'S not exceed the following 
tonnages: 
(a) Coal (net production 
~reencd and washed) 
(b) Man~factured fuels 
made from coal 
' 
10 000 000 metric; tons 
1 000 000 metric; tons 
(c) Cokl' 
(,1) I rnn ore (gros~ 
production) 
(f) l'i~ iron and ferro-allnys 
(g) Crudl· Med (ordin;tr}' 
steel: ingots, semi-
finishe(l products :md 
3 000 000 
No Jimir 
4 ()()() 000 
! 500 000 
metric tons 
nwtr:c f( >llS 
metric tons 
liquid stcd) 3 000 000 metric tons 
(h) Alloy and non-alloy 
sp,•cial stcd~. (ingots, 
""·mi-finishcd products 
and liquid sted) 200 000 m(.'tric tons 
(i) Finished rolled sted 
products induJing 
end pro<.lu~·ts 2 400 000 metric tons 
2. Thl' ;11\IIU.II output of Ulllkrtakings involved in 
the t:onn•nrr.Hion shall not l'XCecd, for anv of rh<" 
types of ~tl't'l products listed in the Anne~ to this 
Dl·cision, .'\O'Y., of the ovcr.tll output of products of 
this type "irhin tht• Community. The overall output 
within rlu.· Community shall he JetermineJ accordin~ 
to the pruJuction lit<ttlstu:" published br the 








the scope :;;t the 
Tmns;tction!> rcfl'rr'-·d to in Article 66 (1) shall be 
exempted from the reqt!ircm1.·nt oi prior 
authorisation where they h.1v.: the direct or indin:ct 
effect of bringing ahnut concentration hctwe~.·n: 
(a) undertakings eng:1ged in cootl production; and 
(h) undertakings not falling within the l>cop~.· c,f 
Arrick· 1!0, 
if: - either the annu.al coal consumption, 
consid"·red as :1 whole for all the undert;tldn~s 
involwd in the concentration, dcx-s not exCl'Cd 
5 000 000 metric tons; or 
- the annu;tl c;o:1l c;onsumption of each of the 
undertakings referred to in (b) is less than 
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Concentrations between •feel producen and 
undertal!.ings not falling within the scope of the 
Treat'' 
Artidt' 3 
Tr;m~.Ktions rcfl•m:d to in Article 66 ( l) sh;lll "1-' 
l'Xl'lnfltcd from the requirement of ~1rior 
11urhurisation where thl·v have the Jirect or indirect 
clfcct of bringing about ~onccntration lx•rwccn: 
(a) unJl·rrakin~;~; l'nga~eJ in steel production, and 
(h) undt•rtakings not falling within the scope of 
Arri..:k· Ntl, 
if: - the ;Jnnual production of tuulcrr:tkin~s 
rl..'krrcd w in (a) does nor eXCl'Cti 10% of the 
rnnnages M:t out in Artide I (I) fur thl· groUilS 
•of prolluas rdem:d to in (f) to (i); or 
- rhc annu.1l sr.:d consumption of undert;lkings 
invoh·cd in the COJH:entration does not l'XCel·J 
50':·.. of thl·ir production of thcsc groups of 
products. However in rclipl'Ct of finished rnlkd 
sted products and end products only the 
groups of products listed in the Annex to this 
Decis;ion shall he taken inro ;~q.:ounr; or 
r- the undertaking." referred to in (b) do not use 
steel as a raw mat<:rial. 
2. Tcmm1gcs used in the production of stt•cl and in 
the upk~·ep aud renewal of installation~ of tlu.· 
undcrtakinw; in qu<.'lition shall not ht• considered as 
!itcd .:onsumption. 
Concentrations between distributors 
COAL 
Article 4 
1. Tr;tnsnction!l referred to in Article 66 {1) shall 
he ~'l.:('OJrt':d from the requirement of prior 
.lllthoris;Hion where they h;IVe rhe direct or indirect 
l'ffect of hri11~ing ;,bout concentration hetwl·cn 
undurrakings eng:;ged in coal Jistrihution, other than 
!>ak" tn Joml..'stic consumers or to small cr.tfr 
indu,iriL·s (hndn;t(tl'r called 'distribution underrak· 
ins~·; if the total volume of business dealt with 
.tnnuaHy 1-y Jistrihurion undertakings involved in the 
cum:cntration dol'S not exceed 2 500 000 metric tons 
of coal. 
2, 'Volume of business' me:~ns the quantities sold 
hy the Jistr;bution \Jndertakings fm: their own 
:u;couur ancl for il<.'Coum of ~hir& ;parti~a. Snk•11 ro 
' 
domestic consumers and to the 5mall craft industries 
arc not tn be: taken into account. 
STEF.L 
Artic/,• .5 
1. Transactions referred tQ in Artklc 66 ( 1) shall 
he cxempred from the n•quirement of prior 
authori~ation where they have the direct or indirect 
effect of brinAing about concentr.ttion between 
undcrt.1kin~s engaged in steel distribution, other than 
saks tn domes:ic consumers or to small craft 
industriL·s (hereinafter called 'distribution unJertak-
ing.o;') if: 
(a) cith~.·r the total annu;tl turnover of steel-not 
including scrap-.1chieved by the distribution 
undertakings involved in the conccntr:~tion, does 
not exceed 60 million unito; of :~ccount; or 
(b) the :mnual turnover of steel-not including 
s.:r;Jp-achicved by the distribution undertaking 
whi..:h represents; one of the parties involved in 
the concentration does not exceed 10 million 
units of account. However, tr:~nsactions of this 
rype which are repeated or which involve several 
distribution undertakings at the same time ~hnll 
only be exempted from the requi!'emcnt of 
authorisation if the consequent total increase in 
tumover does not exceed 30 million units of 
account. 
2. Tr;msactions referred to in Article 66 (1) shall 
he exempted from the requirement of prior 
authorisation where they have the direct or indirect 
dfC'Ct of bringing ahout concentration between 
undertakings engaged in scrap distribution, if the 
total annual volume of business of the distribution 
undertakings involved in the concentration does not 
cxc<.'Cd 400 000 metric tons of scrap. 
J. The turnover shall be ascertained by reference 
to th~o• amount of products sold and invoiced for own 
nccount and for account of third parties. 'Volume of 
business' means the amounts sold by the distribution 
undertakings for their own account and foC' ac.:ot.nt 
of third r•mics. 
Oth~r corw:entration' exempu:d from authorisation 
Article 6 
Tr;msa~tions referred to in Article 66 (1) shall he 
exempted from prior authoris;Hion to the extent that 
they have the o:ffc.;t of bringing ~bout <::onccmracion: 
I' 
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- bctWfell undcrtakin~s engaged in pro~tuction a~; 
defined in Artidc 80, :md undert:1kings which sell 
coal or st«l exclusively to domestic consumcra; or 
to ~>m;tll cratt imlusrries; 
- lx.-twccn distrihution undertaking.o; ;mJ unJcrtak-
in~s nut cnmin~ within Article 80. 
Concentration" effected by providin~ for group 
'ontrol 
Artic.lc 7 
I. Arridcs 1 ro 6 sh<lll not apply tn tr.\ns:tctions 
rderrcd to in Article 66 ( l) which h•we the cff~.·ct of 
hrinsin~ ;\hour concentration between: 
(a) on the one hand, a number of undertakings of 
whil:h ilt least one is engaged in production or 
distribution in the coal and steel sector, and 
which are not concentrated among themselves, 
but which in fact or in law exercise joint control 
(group control) over the undertaking or 
l!ndertakings under (b); and 
(b) on the other hand, one or liCVCral undertakings 
which product'. di~rributc or rroc4."lls ..:ual or stcd 
a~t a raw material. 
2. P:mt~raph 1 shall apply wh~.·re concentration 
results from the joint formation of a new undcrtakin~ 




1. The figures to be considered in applying 
ArtidcK 1 to 5 above shall be the average annual 
figures for production, consumption, turnover anJ 
volume of busincs1o att;Jine~.l Jurin~ rh~.· la1ot thrn· 
tin.mdal )'l.'ars pre..:cJing th~.· d.tte of concentrariun. 
2. In the I.'J~ uf Ulllkrtilkinj.;s whkh h;\VI.' bl.'cll in 
"''i~t~.·nce for less than thrl.'e y~o·ars, the figures tu he 
cunsidl·r~o·J shall be the yearly ;weragl.'s cakul.ltt.:J on 
thl.' h;l!tis of production, consumption, turnover ;mJ 
\'olum~o· of husineili since those undertakings came 
intt, c"istcncc. 
Article 9 
1. In applying Artides 1 to 7 regard shall be haJ 
to the whole of the undertakings and nctivitic" 
already grouped under one control or which would, 
;as a 1'\.'sult of con~nrrariun, be un~.kr such control. 
2. Transactions within the moanin~ oi Article 
66 (I), to which several of the Articles 1 to 6 above 
apply, 11hall only be exempted from the requirement 
of prior authorisation i£ the conditions of each of the 
relevant Articles arc satisfied. 
Artid,• lCJ 
I. Transa~.:tions referred to in Artide 66 (1) which 
in a~~nrd;\ncc with Artid~s 1 to 5 arc exempted from 
authorisation, shall be notified to the High Authority 
within two months from the time when the 
~nnccmtr;ttion was effected. 
The nntifk:~tion shall he m:~dc by the undertakings 
or persons who have acquired control. 
The notification shall contain the following 
information: 
- a Jcscriprion of the tr.lns:u:tion lcaJing to 
con~o.-cntration; 
- the description of rhe undertakings which will be 
dirl·t.:tly or indirectly concentrated; 
- an estimate of produ~o.-rion, sales or consumption 
of coal or steel of the concentrated undertakings. 
2. Parngraph 1 shall not apply to concenttations 
which achieve lej;s than 50% of the figurP.~ req...;m:.: 
under Articles 1 to 5 of this Decision for \'Xt'.!'::.tion 
from ;luthorisation. ' 
Artide 11 
This Decision l>h;\ll be publi!>hed in rhc 0/ficilll 
}ollfiMI o/ tbc• f:mopc1111 Communities. lt shall enter 
into fur~.-·~.-· un l.'i Jul)· I %7. 
On th~..· ,.,un~o· J;ah:, llccisiuns Nu!i 2.~·54 .mJ ll!-54 
sh;lll l:l'i\SC tu he in force. 
This Ucdsion was considered and adopted b)' the 
High Authority ;U its meeting on 22 June 1967. 
For the High Authority 
The Vice-President 
A. COPP£ 
- -- -·· --------------
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Official .Juurm\1 c>f the f.urnrc;m Communiticfll 
ANNI';X 
(Art id~ I (!) ;md Article ;l (I)) 
l'l·nnancnt r.1ilw;1~· nl;ltcrial 
~ht:l't pilings 
\\'•,1.·-fl;lnged hc.un" 
\ lthcr .mgleJ;, ~"'''~~ ouuJ M.'Ctil•n~, Kll 111111 ur ""'re ;m,l l>llll'IJOI lll.'~riunt 
Tuh,· ruu1uls ;uuJ M!liOin:ll 
Wire rnd in coils 
~lcrdl.mt stccl 
llniwrs;~l pl.u,·~ 
Hoop and ~otrip ;m•l hut-n•lleJ tube stri1• 
Hn~-rullcd pl.u•·~ ut .f·i6 111111 ur mun• 
Hur-mlled rlate~ uf .l-4·7.~ nun 
H11t-rnlleJ sheets under J mm 
Cnils (end produ,ts) 
Cold-mllcd sheef!l under 3 mm 
Hoop and strip, cold-rollcJ, for making rinpl:ne 
Tin plate 
lil.tckt•larc used as !iUl-h 
(;,,h·ani!iCd, lc,ld·coOitl-d anJ uthcr d;ld 11hcets 
Elc.-rrk.d shc.'f 
